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oh .. Let 
me see 
what to do 

Our love 
keeps 

burning! 

Many emotion go through the 
student ' mind in a typical teenage 
chool day. Mood can dra tically 

change from one' homeroom to 
lunch period. Many thing can 
happen like getting into an argument 
with a friend, cramming for a biology 
te t, or finding out omeone ha a 
cru h on you. Mood can change 
often through chool pirit, 
competition, and pride at WCHS. 

Check 
out that 
wildcat! 

Jump, shake 
your bootie ... 
Jump jump 
shake your bootie 



We're #1 
second 
to none! 

tasty! 

Hail to thee 
Wright City 
H1gh School! 

Check out 
thoose 
hotties! 

Burrr ..... 
It's cold in 

here!!! 

SO WHAT'S HOT??? 
The Mr. WCHS Conte t, ew Football 

ight , econd Year All-American 
Cheerleader at MU Can1p Sarah Fuller, 
and fir t Year Tracie Law on, 
Courtwarming/Homecoming Bonfire, 
Girl Ba ketball Improvement, Ju tin 
C 1. . n· . . C I got the o my gotng to 1 tnct m ro b 11111 1 

t a ... go 
Country, Mr. Leed and hi Khaki the ball! 
docker , Kelly Howard excelling in 
band, A+ heat up for the future. 

Why am I 
here doing 

this? 



Student Life 



Student Life 



Five Friends for 
Life ... (Left to R1ght) 

Justm Bruce, Amy 
eldon, Amanda eldon 

and Mike Duffy hang 
together in the lunch 

room. 

Friends, 
How does one define a friend? 1. A B 
per on who one know , like , and U 
tru t . 2. One who supports or 
patronizes a group or cause. The 
definition of friend can mean 
different things to different people, 
but "trust" always seems to be the 
defining factor among friends at 
Wright City. What make your 
friend your best friend? I it that he 
or he is alway there for you and 
never lets you down? Or would your 
be t friend make a fool of himself 
ju t so you didn't have to be the 
only one looking dumb? 

(Above) My Buddy and me . .. Junior Craig 
King and sophomore Jesse Kreienheder can 
often be found hanging out with one another. 



(Lett) K1d,in' It .. . 
Jumor Lauric 
\.knee-. and 
-.ophomorc Carrie 
\\ta-.hbum. like 
many friend-. . arc 
comfortable just 
hanging out in the 
halls. 

I. Lunch Pals ... Senior Shaun Rivera and Junior Kelly George s1t down to enJOY lunch and friendship. 2. The 
Ra-Ra friends ... Sophomore Kendra Huddleston and jumor Kerry Hynek have many things in common such as 
their love of cheerleading. 3. Freshmen Friends .. . Freshmen '\hchole Rame and Cayla Pre1s how the strength of 
their friendship in hugs .. 

They come in all different shapes 
and sizes ..... 



SrRASSENBASH 2000 
''A COMMUNITIT CELEBRATION'' 

The first Strassenbash of the new m1llenium hosted many new and 
excit1ng events. 

The car show held on Saturday was a huge success. From antique 
hot rods to state-of-the-art muscle cars, the lawn was lined with local 
owners' rides, all compet1ng for the hottest roadster awards. 

Another Strassenbash hot spot was the center stage where WCHS 
cheerleaders performed their Spirit Dance and professional dancers 
from The Muny Kids performed a song and dance medly. 

The band played loud and proud at the front of the parade and gave 
a disciplined performance under the direction of new band director, Bill 
Schaffer. 

Strassenbash Queen contestants, 
otherwise known as raffle ticket 
machines, sold more than $6,500 in 
50150 tickets throughout the festival. 
After much excitement, senior Rachel 
Davis was crowned queen. 

Strassenbash also hosted a dance 
where many people came to boogie 
down. 

Good food, game booths, entertain
ment and friends made Strassenbash 
a memorable event for everyone. 

Strassenbash 

Left: YeeeHaaa!! ! ... 
4-H Club spom.or'> the 
alway<; popular petting 
zoo. ~hich ever} child 
has to <;ee. 

Above: Ymooomm .. 
Stra'>'>enba'>h held tts 
ftrst ever cla'>stc car 
sho~ on the lawn of 
Dtek.rogcr Par!.... 



Left: h.ke YO' 
Boot) ! ....... C ass of 200 I 
promote ales of eat 
cu hi on \\ hile haking their 
groo\e thang in the 

t " enba"h Parad~. 

BeiO\~: em or R .. ll hd O..t\ 1s 
cruise-. 111 ..1 Llass) Vette 
hours before he is LrO\\ned 
Strassenbash Queen 2000. 

Left:\' CH 
Cheerleaders 
perfom1 the 

p1rit Dance on 
stage at the park. 

Belo~\: \' CH 
Band leads the 

parade through 
the streets of 
Wnght City. 

Strassenbash 



Ke 

Spirit 



ing the Spirit Alive 

1. The making of a graduate ... Susan Hertzler helps enior Jonathan 
Rampani with hi coat before hi senior portrait photo hoot. 2. The 
Russians are coming .. . Student had an opportunity to witness Russian 
dance and try to speak the Ru ian alphabet during a pecial Russian 
culture event pono red by the Warren County Fine Arts Council. 3. 
Hookin up orne hair ... Si ter Jamie and Kerry Hynek how they can 
really do a doo on crazy hair day. 4. Poor old oul ... Mr ·. Suffern and 
Tony Tiller di cu sa Spanish exerci e during "Old Fogy Day." 5. Father 
Time ... Student Council members erected thi clock from collected can~:, 
of food. 

Spirit 



1Vtr.WC 
I'm ure that you've heard of Miss America and Mr. 

Universe. but ho\\ about Mr.WCHSJ The idea itself 

sounds crazy. but. omehow. it worked. The yearbook 

staff had to arrange the props. the catagories. and the 

contestants. Of course there was the traditional 

evening wear catagory. the swimwear catagory. and the 

infamous Questions that could make or break any man. 

On~ the minds of the yearbook staff could come up 

with a catagory as hillarious as the "sexy legs" catagory. 

This is just a sample of what went on. The contest 

was a real blast. The guys had no problem showing 

some skin and showing a little old-fashioned school 

spirit. 

Below: (Top ) The contestants line up for the judging of their 
e eningwear. 
(Bottom) The contestants line up and remove thier paper bags to reveal 
who's who in the "sex} legs" port1on of the contest. 

Mr. WCHS 

Above (top to bottom): Contestants conceal 
their 1dent1ties with a little help of paper bags. 

Cheerleader arah Fuller announces the "sexy 
legs" contest. 

trike a pose ... emor Dav1d Kemp strut'> hi'> 
stuff on the rum\. a}. He\ follo\\.ed closely b} 
freshman Rod Wilson. 



And 
the 

• 

Congrats .... 
Your Majesty. 
Left· : 1r. \ H . 
Rod\ il on 

w1nner Bottom (ll!ft to right): 
1r W H c.andidatl!.., , OJ\ id 

Kl!mp. RKhard Chiton. 1.m 
Le\\ ts. and J tmm~ Harn ..... 

• 

What's your favorite 
pick-up line? 
"Hey, are you from 
Tennessee? Because 
you're the only ten I 
see." 

Freshman 
Miguel Deanda: 
"Let me check your 
label... just as I 
thought, made in 
heaven." 

What is your favorite part of a date? 
"What comes at the end." (the ktss ?) 

What's your idea of 
the perfect girl? 
"She can be summed 
up m two words, but 
they're not school 
appropnate." 

Senior 
Mike Duffy: 
" She 'd have Jennifer 
Lopez's body and lips, 
Julia Robert's legs, 
and a little bit of Cindy 
Crawford. Oh 
yeah smart too. " 

What's the most 
embarassing 
moment that you 
have had on a date? 
"/ was in a movie 
theater with my 
girlfnend, and when it 
got really qwet. .. I 
farted." 

Junior 
Ryan Shaw: 
"I was walkmg m 
Chesterfield Mall, I 
wasn 't paymg 
attention and I walked 
mto a trash can." 

What's your idea of 
the perfect date? 
As long as tt's 
h .. c eap .... 

Sophomore 
M1ke Arroyo: 
"I'd p1ck her up in a 
limo. We 'd go to a 
nice restaurant , 
where I'd pay for 
everything. 
Then, when I walk 
her to her door, a 
goodmght k1ss " 

Mr. WCHS 



'affine ddict. .. Freshman Tara 
Mueller gets a cold Mountian De'" 
to get herself going for a long day 

ahead. 

(Above) 'harging 
through... tudents 
push and shove their 
way through the 
crowded hallway 
trying not to be late. 

(Right) Zzz.... emor 
Dave Kemp catches 
a nap after a tram 
on his brain in Pre
Calculus. 

Mmm, Ta tey ... Sophomore Kevin 
Vaughn c.;cans his card as he a\\-atts 
to chow down on <,orne Izard_..., 
school food. 

Surviving the Day 



• • 

getting out of bed ·n the monfng, sitting throu h 
what seems to be your longest class, or just simply being 
at schoo~ it seems to be the same eueryday. You wake 
up, come to schoo~ go to the same classes at the same time 
as the day before, and the day before that, and eueryday 
before that. You sit through the burning hot temperatures 
without air conditioning and switch to the freezing cold 
weather in hopes for snow so you can haue a day off 
school. Things like this make the school year longer and 
longer. It gets harder and harder to make yourself get out 
of bed euery morning and go to school. Hnd after awhile, 

:,.,Jthl,~"~~ '·~iiOi'.:' you wonder how you haue euen suruiued it. 

. -

Left, right, left.. .. \ hether it's rain or 
shine, you'll see the band members 
practicing their march during sixth hour. 

NBy T egan Ulggers 

Here Pinky 
Pinky ... Juniors 
Ktm ~tcolas and 
Brandon Johnson 
play with one of 
the zoology pl!ts 
to help relieve 
their daily stress. 

What is your haraest part of the aay? 
-"My 
harde t 
part of 
the day 
is going 
through 
my third 

hour math cia. , because I 
hate math." 

-Ashley Gtbson, 9 

-"My cla e after 
lunch because the} 

ju t eem to go by 
slower 
and 

"Getting up in them ming is 
the worst, you can't even 
see daylight yet." 
Julie 
Kett-

Surviving the Day 



emor Eric Oppcau, known for hts 
many incidents >wtth wheels, was 
working at Inclmc Vill.1ge Golf 
Coarse where he was checking out a 
chtc.: whtle he was driving in a golf 
cart on the bridge and about tipped 
into the water .. 

m arras 

ophomorc Jason Bershied was m 
k.mdergarten when sophomore Chris 
Vohsen depantcd htm on the 
pl.1yground. 

Embarrassing Moments 

These are a few 

embarraSSing Freshman Tara 
Muller was in the 

moments from bathroom when 

our staff and 
students from 
their younger 

some girl walked 
m on her, she was 
so embarrassed. 

years to this year. 

(left) rt teacher 
Kath} Otxon at 16. 
When Ms. Otxon 
was 16 she was a 
cheerleader m high 
school. The team was 
domg a move, and 
she went totally the 
oppostte wa]. Ms. 
Otxon satd she was 
devastated. 



ophomore nna Mckee 
\\ \ t her kindergarten 
graduation \\here her 
tea~.:her \\a gi\ing her a 
hug and her dre came up: 
e\ef)one ~a\\ her 
unden\ ear. 

Embarrassing Moments 

~-;:,--

~~----~-~~--·-

(left) English teacher 
Shawn Bro\\n was 
fi\e \\hen he thought 
he was .. uperman" 
and jumped off a 
t\\elve foot retaining 
wall to show off to his 
friend ... 

When Junior Je~se Kremheader was 
ten he had to go to the hosp1tal 
because he z1pped up h1s manl)' parts. 

Embarrassing 
Moments 

(left) Math teacher Ll'>a 
Frey (pictured in year 
younger year'>) was 
twelve \\hen her brother 
pulled down her pants all 
the way down to her 
ani...! e., 
in Dmry Queen in front of 
her softball team. 

Embarrassing Moments 



Homecoming 
Royalty 
(nght) Semors Amy chubl!rt 

and Davtd Kemp '>mtle for 
the camera after being named 

Kmg Queen. 

(far right). ophomores Gabe 
ydnor and atasha Hill 

dance as the ne\.\ Prince & 
Prin ess. 

(above) Ores. ed to 
Impress .. Fre hmen 
Jonathan Reid, Brelynn 
Britton, Adnan Hodges, 
Ryan Miller, Bryan Mmze, 
Keith Harbtson, 

ophomore Gabe ydnor, 
and Anthony Jone. check 
out the crowd. 

Homecoming 

One hot couple Heather 
Smtth and Joe Ma on. 



Thre~.: i-. a ro\\ d .... Tricia Gerland 
teal-. ha frknd \n , ·e Dom1 n from 

hl:f date. Harold Lhrone. 

Ho~eco~ing is a 
specia( night for 
so~e peop(e as 
thev spend that 
who(e dav getting 
rea dv, doing 
everv+h ing just 
right, to (oo(( 
perfect for +heir 
date.1his vear 
ho~eco~ing ca~e 

/i) )} later than Ufual, 
·- d[;, {!)~~ ~~ ~~faUing on Fef,ruarv 

1 o, 2.001. We 
decided to ~a((e it 
a Ho~eco~ing/ 

f). /l Va(en+ines l>av 
~~~dance. 

D,mcc. dance. dance .. . studcnts mo e 
to the \Ound ol rui\er. 

Paulette Wtedner, Kmtina 
Lindse] and Gerald 
Epperson hang together. 

Homecomtng 



(Right) Junior 
Hippie:-. show their 

spirit on "Hall Theme 
Day." 

(far R1ght) 
ophornore'> Chri~ 

Voh'>en and Kevm 
Vaughn help orgamze 

all the can food'> 
collected during the 

week. 

(Far Above) In the 
Paper Towel Race, 
jumor'> work. together 
to try to win again. 

(Above) Dunng the 
traditional "Tug-o-War." 
sophomore g1rls pull 
the1r harde'>t. 

Spirit Week 

(Right) Band 
members 
march the1r 
wa) mto the 
gym to get 
eve)one nled 
up. 



Spirit Week 
Fires Up the 

School 
Students had the opportunity 

to show their spirit twice this year 
instead of just once. Spirit week was 
held once 1n the Fall for Homecoming 
and again in February for 
Courtwarming. 

Throughout the weeks, you 
could see anything from polka-dotted 
freshmen to Spice Girls roam1ng the 
halls. Other dress up days included 
things such as Pajama and Wacky 
Hair Day, Profession Day, and Old 
Fogey Day. 

This year, students collected 
cash from their classes along with 
canned goods to earn points. For 
these weeks, cliques were put aside 
and everyone worked together for 
their class. 

nd th w 1nn ... 

Spirit Flag :~ 

Spirit Trophy: Seniors 

(Left) entor Patricia (Above Left) A+ 
Gerland helps prepare students show their 
the entor banner that dedication by 
\\.ent on to get first \\.Caring A+ shirts on 
place. "Blue and Gold Day." 

Spirit Week 



Junior Shanna 
Sachs shows us a 
little bit of her 
pnncess s1de. 

In many teenagers' eyes, fashion 
means everything. This fashion page 
lets you explore the many styles of 
the year 2000-2001. These are just a 
few ways that you can show off your 
style from top to bottom. Fashion can 
start from a funky colored shirt to little 
duckies on your socks. 

Here are some 
snazzy Cand1es 

shoes for the 
new year. 

Fashion 

Check out these 
groovy jean jackets 

from the GAP. 

Caught on camera ... 
Sophomore Lindsey Davis 
shows off her new hair style 
w1th a sm1le. 



(Right) Sophomore 
Josh Lew1s 

fashions his 
shimmery, stylish 

new shirt. 

SKECHERS 

If the 
kicks 
fit ... Most 
WCHS 
students 
say 

11MIIRI.AM) comfort 
comes 
before 
price 

ADIDAS 
These two 
sporty shoe 
brands were 

' voted number 1 
by the students 
of the year 
2000-2001. 

NIKE 

... 

Fashron 



Prom 

Wnjoryella6/e 

/)reams 

?rom 2001 



7r. errt; 

Prom 







Tattoo You 
& 

Piercings, 

'lt's a 6ird, it's a y(ane, it's)unior 
Susan 1fertzfer's tattoo oJ a araaon. 

Th1s sexy 
y_iercma 
6eftmas to the 
one ana on(y 
senior 'Bret 
oaom 

I 

You 6etter aet your fina_ers 
ana toes out to count a[( of 
these ear ho(es m freshman 
%lche( :Jarvis. 



•Fl,r her 18th 
6irthd~ly, 
1w1ior ·Ke((y 
-§eorae got tli is 
ft~cfy jour CCaj 
cl-;:rw r on lie r 
anfk. 

p 

r 

m 

m 

n lify, 

n i ju t 
Whd 

m fim th 
r zy. 

m f r I n , 

r nJ y 

fi n f 
n fr m enwr arali 

'Fu((er toof a 
tr~ to 
Co(um6ta to 
aet these fittk 
cliernes. 

pi r ing th 
y br w t t n u t lly 

h I butt In ur hi h 
m r nd m r 

g Hing ink d 

(a6ow}Amy 
'1-fe(aon 'A(as, a way to 

te(( the '1-fe(aon 

or 

Can 'fOil 

quess wfiat 
l -
. en tl,r. tlte'e 
Cirrt:· 6uzzitttJ 
6eo 6.·[m8 
tl,? 

~ool(uck, 
becau~e we'w 
6een .'iworn to 
secrecy. 

'T'Iiis sassv tit& 
Stpfiomore :-,(wnna 
·ifcliause wmt a(( 
out toget tfits ~Utt' 
CittCC lwk hin ltet·e 
6e((y. 



Hurry Up ... tudcnts 
\\ait to pa) the lunch 

lady so they can go 
eat their food. 

PEOPLE 
¢Blazing Attitudes 0 
(Right) Sophomores 

arah Young and 
Leah Penrod goof off 

after a fun softball ,.___~""

game. 

(Far Right) During 
passmg period. 

freshman Da\ id 
Cramberg decide 

whether to get Pepsi 
or 1ountain De\\ at 

the soda machme. 

~'--""""""~·=--·---

(Right) tudents -~~lllliil~_.i 

ra1 e money by __ .,__....._....,.., 
barbequing at the four 

way in\ right City. 

People 



What wa your mo t memorable time of the vear? 
• 

Senior Ben Banks 
.. When we didn't haue 
school on a friday, but we 

actually could haue." 

Junior Kerry Hynek 
.. In the middle of a floor 
cheer, during basketball 
season, my shoe fell off and 

I fell." 

Sophomore Kendra 
Huddleston 

141Was one of the first 
cheerleaders to cheerlead 

for the first year of 
football ... 

People 



Freshmen Under Fire ... 
What upperclassman do you most admire? 

"I admire my cousin, Kevin 
Bueneman, because he makes the 
right decisions and keeps me out of 
trouble." 

-Joseph Ostendorf 

"Sarah Fuller, because she is 
really outgoing and succeeds 
in almost everything she 
does." 

-Whitney Turner 

"Probably Tricia Gerland, 
because she is involved in a lot of 
sports, and even though she 's a 
senior, she's nice to the 
freshmen. " 

-Melisa Conley 



tatth w dam 
arl B kett 

Holly Bate 
Christoph r Be rd 
Jes •~a B 11lharn 

\teh a Bono 
\1atthe\\ Briscoe 
Brel)nn Bntton 
B , Bro)le 

hama Burton 

Bradle) Cl us 
Meh a Conle) 

than Coplin 
Oa\ 1d Cram berg 
Jand1 Crose 

eal Crose 
Miguel Deanda 
Damelle Dunakey 
Donne! Ed\\ard> 
\1Ichael Filson 

Denms Fischer 
Brian Frazer 
Ashle) Gibson 
Brian G1b on 
George Greer 

'athan Gn!fith 
Keith Harbison 
Tiarra Hams 
D)lan Holiway 
Michael Honcrkarnp 

Freshmen 



Fresh~en Fears?? 
What waf vour biggeft fear about 
co~ing to highfchoo('! 

"/)ayre$$ .}(J~pin.J; on top ol 
~elf!" 

·Jonathan Reid 

"Fre$/t~an initiation!!" 
·J.t>. Moffat 

"Bein.J; able to ~a{(e it to ~Y 
c{a$$e$ on ti~e. " 

·Kav(a 1eU<a~p 

ot yet overcoming the fear, Freshmen ttck together at their first big high chool dance
Homecoming. 



Jcremtah H lUJ 

Heath r Ho"' rd 
RKhard Hugh ) 
Jamie Hynek 

nthon. Jone' 

~khma Jon 
J hnny Kell) 
Lon Ktfer 
Leon Ktrkpatn 
Cia) Lem 

Ca .. ie ~kCullen 
Erica ~1ei ell 
R)an 1tller 
Bf) an \1m'e' 
Jo,cph Moffat 

Tory 1oom1an 
Tyrel 1oorman 
Curtt' Mozee 
Oa\1-n 1ozee 

mber Mudd 

Tara 1ueller 
Fallon Myer 
Brad 'terman 
Je-,stca · orth 
Joe o .. tendorf 

Amanda Paul 
Robert Paul 
Je u Pelayo 
Ca)la Prct 
Bonnie Rame 

Freshmen 



WhAt Do YoU lOoK fOrWaRd To MoSt 
AbOuT bEiNg An UpPeRclaSsMaN?! 

Kayla Telkamp 
ara Tin~er 

Whttney Turner 
Heather Waller 

M1chael Walters 

Brittany \\'egman 
Jonathan Wh1te 
Brent Whyman 

Roderick Wilson 
T1mWood~ 

Je~ e Yallal) 
Je~~ie Ybarra 

Freshmen 

"BeinG uBI£ tO mAkE fUn Of AIL tHe 
LiTtLe Fr£ Hman!!" 

-RoBbY sTaMoS 

'13elnG aBlE tO gO tO pRo M." 
-AmBeR m dO 

-

. .. 
· ~,a,-•. • 

ot Pictured: 
Willie Blanchard, William Booth, 
Robert Copeland, Craig Dorman, 
Adrian Hodge , Amanda Miller, 
Anthon)' Paul, Jesu Peyalo, 
Jodi Phillip , Dougla Smith, 
Cmtopher Whitener 



Enc Ratteree 
Robert Redm n 
Jon than Re1d 
\1 · · 1e"' Ruppert 

.. n~e tmp n 

Freshmen 



Faculty 

John ber, cu todial Hah 
Billie Arnett. curnculum .1ecretary 

Diane Berube, cafeteria ~taff 
Tonya Bra el. cafeteria taff 

Becky Brinkme.}er. math 
ha\\-n Bro\\-n, Engli.1h 

Tri. ha Bro\\-n , h111inen 
Ginny Burr, !pedal educatum 

hirle Ca e. curriculum dtrector, 
A+ coordinator 

Janet Clarke, chorus 
'\1ichael DeYoung, social studies, 

athletic director 
Kath.} Dixon, art 

Denni EHritt, special education 
Madelene Flake, FACS 

Lisa Frey. math 
Elizabeth Goldman, Engli.1h 

Gar.} Hawk, mdustrial arts 
Kelly Howery, math 

Marcia Judd, secretary 
Amy Ke ler, vocational a~riculture 

Faculty 



fran!\ l. 1\ , P. S 
J ann L n , En /1 h 
Da' id I.e ds , o wl rtudtt'\ 
Kath) I.e~ is, secrrtaT) 

Jo)re Lud,,ig. mde 
\h<,a Lutfi))a, scu•11ct 
Rick Mabre) , It nee 
Patricia Martin. 1pecw/ edu utlon 

\ icki \1atthi . ulternulllt' educatwn 
Bob \1c Or) ,CIIItodwl staff 
Dolore :\1orri , tilde 
Gregor) :\1orrO\\, ocwl rudtel 

'oancee Ripp to. nurw 
Frederick Ro , health, 
phn u{ t'WI CUt )II 

Bill chatTer hand 
Jennifer ·chatTer, mdance court elor 

Franci • ch~artz ijtt•d eJucutwn 
'and) Bo)d-. utTern, .Spum.1h 
1ike Thomp on, mamterwnc e 

Brenda \\ilkin . cufetma .\tuff 

Kara Wi e, Engl11h 
John Witt , Lthrunan 
Pri cilia Wobbe, math 

(Below)A rose for 
Ms. Burr. he de

s rves one!! 



ophomore Mike 
Arroyo eats as many 
banannas a he can to 
win during the pirit 
games. 

Sophomore Megan 
Bradshaw and Megan 
Me eil show off the 
picture what they 
painted together. 

Chri~topher Salven 
Edward Banks 

Elizabeth Barcum 
Chri~topher Benoi t 

Kry tie Bergjans 
Ja~on Bersche1d 
Robert Billham 

Gregol') Blanton 

Sophomores 

Sophomore girls play 
Tug-A-War in the pirit 
games and show off their 
muscle . 

ophomore Lacey Rowland watches 
her fellow clas mate Amanda 
Reckamp show Senior Richard 
Clifton how to work the grill. 

~arco~ Arroyo 



He1d1 Bo 
Me an Brad h \\ 
Kl) tie Cohn) 
Lmd ey Davi 

Tyler Oa\1 
tephen Doom 
1ichael Dreyer 

Cl) tal Duddrear 

Yeromca Elh~ 
Joshua Epper on 

ha\\n Graeler 
at ha H11l 

Garry Hodges 
Tittany Hubbard 
Kendra Huddleston 

ha.,.. n Jaeger 

Anthony John on 
Cl) stal Johnson 
Jermaine John on 
Jo hua Johnson 

M1chael Justice 
Timothy Kallbner 
Je ica Ki er 
Allen Koehler 

Sophomores 



Eric Korte 
Je Kreienheder 

Mal) Laredo 
Qumten Larocque 

Danelle Lav1olette 
Jo hua Le'"'1~ 

Kn,una Lindo,ey 
Walma Lee Malpica 

bigall 1artin 
Jo,h Ma,chmidt 

Anna kKee 
Megan Me. ·eill 

nthony Miller 
athan Mudd 

Enc eill 
hannah 1ehow.e 

Christopher , 'oah 
Travis Odom 
Leah Penrod 

Fehc1a Prentice 

Ph1llip Priest 
Amanda Rechamp 

hane Remhold 
Jess1ca R1chardt 

Sophomores 



amantha Rll:hmond 
La~ey Ro..,.Jand 

a ~ d r 
He a 

Bl).m 
Jo eph 
Jerem\ land: 
Gaher 11 ydnor 

Ton) T1ller 
Tyler Turner 
Ke\m aughn 
Chrbtoph r \'oh en 

Eric Walker 
Kelly Walker 
\1•chelle Wall <.:e 
Shannon \\'alter' 

Carrie Wa hbum 
Brendon Weidner 
Richard We,t 
Paulette Wiedner 

Sophomores 



Co~ing to schoo( 

everyday wou(dn't be as 

~uch fun if you didn't have 

any spirit. 1he C(ass of 2.00'3 

has shown an extra a~ount 

in getting the~se(ves "aU 

fired up." Whether it's during c(ass, 

at a c(ub activity, or at a 

have p(entv of spirit to go 

around. 
che and 

pain ... Krystle 
Berruan goe · all 

out for "Old 
Foggey Day" to 
how her chool 

pmt. 

(Far R1ght) 
Fre hmen 

chore ... A hie:> 
W1lharn pitche 

m b:> weepmg 
the dugout. 

Sophomores 

---- - -,_---=--~- -

(Belov. R1ght) Top 
ofth \Wrld ... Chris 
Balven sets his 
spirits high while 
making the be t of 
h1s pani. h clas . . 



Yeah 
Bab) ... Gening 
them.;ehe 
pumped up. arah 

, Young and Leah 

-.-.. .. _!! 

Penrod ha\ e orne 
fun before their 
game. 

(Belo\\ Left) Mmm ... 
Cutting up fruit in hi 
m) thology cla'>s. 
Anthon} Johnson 
makes an ambro. 1a 
alad fit for the gods. 

What Ma{(et 
vour c(att to 
tpiri+ed??? 

"We have known each other for so 
long, we don't feel dumb acting crazy." 

-Anna McKee 

"Because our class likes to have fun 
and party!" 

-Shannah Niehouse 

.. 
"Because the Class of 2003 rules!!!" 

-Tim Woods 

(Left) .. During the 
tu-Co BBQ. 

Kevm Vaughn and 
Amanda Re kamp 
help prepare the 
food. 



2 
Year 
fly by, 0 
along with 
time.We 're on 
the go, to and 
fro. We stop and no- 0 

tice that we are jun-
iors and one more year, a 2 
our high school years are 
over. Yeah we had fun while 
it last, but I'm sure when we 
are out we '11 have a blast. This 
may be one of the best years of 
our life and we will never forget it,@ 
because we just won't forget that we 

• • were once JUniOrS. --Kelly George 

Juniors 



Far Left: During a 'Water 
break at the high <,c.hool 
junior Ktmberl) tcolas. 

and) Koper t) n J...t, Tegan 
vtgger . and Cratg Kmg 
'Work together 'With thter 
ad\ i ory groups at the 
middle school 
Left Jumor Amanda 
Bra) les. hanna ach and 
Heather McKmght take 
time off to play a friendly 
board game. 

Danielle Bennett 
ntomette Blanton 

Jo,cph Boerner 
manda Bro}le 

Kevm Buencman 
terhng Butler 

1\.hf} Can-er 
Ju\tm Cohn.> 

Laura Domko 
Jeffery Edwards 
Jamc~ Elh' 
Gerald Epper,on 

Teri Farle} 
Jes\e Ford 
Kelly George 
Brent Haas 

Juniors 



Juniors 

Chn~tma Hcleine 
U\an Hertzler 
KelT) Hynek 
Daniel Jae er 

Adam Jenmng 
Brandon John on 

Remona Jones 
emona Jones 

Mary Kelbel 
Lucas Kelly 

Ryan Key 
Craig King 

Patnck Koch 
andra Koperstynski 

Trac1e Lawson 
Matthew Lund 

Joseph Mason 
Heather McKnight 

Justin Meier 
Laurie-Arm Menees 

Derm1s Mozee 
Kimberly "'icolas 

Kenh 1emann 
D"-a:yne Paul 



Jame~ Talley 
Tegan Vigger~ 
Mervm Yoder 

Left: ophomore 
Heidi Box feels 
right at home 
among the 
"infamous" 
junior famil). 

Joshua Pclh:nto 
Jet Polkmghorn 
Rchc.:ca Riu~ 

Andrew Rile) 

Jesse Rio~ 
tephanie Ruch1e 

Le>i Rohcn~ 
• ' a)elly Rodngu~:z 

hanna a.:hs 
Harold chone 
Jesse Schulte 
Ryan haw 

Travi~ hell 
Jenmfer tarJ...~ 

Annette ydnor 
Dayre\\ ydnor 

ot Pictured: 
\\e~ley Keown 
April Lolley 
Ichola~ McFadden 
arah Parker 

Kyle hon 

Juniors 



l'l'Oh manJ I c:tonJt 
want to go to work 
tonightJ what ifiJm laterJ 
This is typical of the 
things that you hear from 
all the juniors who are 
jugglingjobsJ schooiJ anc:t 
everything else in a busy 
teenagerJs life. At this 
pointJ they have so many 
things going on: schooiJ 
getting a carJ frienc:ts anc:t 
of course a social life .Here 
are a few pies of some of 
the juniors getting c:town 
anc:t c:tirty at work. 
Images and design Crash, splash ... Craig 
by Susan Hertzler Kmg ts bus} busmg 

tables at tefanina 's 
Ptzzeria. 

How can I help you??? Whtle 
workmg at Walgreens, Jenmfer Starks 
shows great customer servtce. 

Ga it up ... Justin Colm} check 
out a customer at Cttgo after 
getting gas. 



Waxing on, waxing 
off ... Tracte Lawson 
cleans the windows 
of a car that she ts 
detailing at Pro 
Detail , which is 
where she works. 

hat iS the hardest part about your job? Where does most of your $$$ go? 

" Cleaning the store 
after a long day," says 
Jeffery Edwards, who 
has worked at Moser's 
in Warrenton for the 
past year. 

WORK 

" When it gets so busy 
on the weekends," 
says Kimberly Nicolas, 
who works at 
BurlingtonCoat 
Factory in Wentzville 
as a checker. She's 
worked there for about 
six months. 

FOR 

"The questions 
from all the 
customers, " says 
Jesse Schulte, who 
has worked at 
Schnucks for about 
two months. 

MONEY 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

car and 
bills 36°/o 

girl-boy 
friend 8°/o 

going out 
24°/o 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

Juniors in the workplace 



(Above )$hanna Sach , Tegan 
Vigger , and Heather 

\1cKnight how off their 
school color. on spirit day. 

Silliness and Seriousness 

(Below) Sophomore 
Lacy Martmes does a 
salsa dance on a desk. 

(Left)Surpri e .. Senior 
Richard Clifton neek 
up on Senior Kelly 
Howard on old geezer 
day. (right)During a 
pep a embly fre h
man Jessica orth 
tackle icole Sherry 
m thetr impres ton of 
our football team. 

(Above)A water 
main break at the 
high chool sends 
tudents to the middle 

c;chool gym. Jumors 
Justin Coliny and 
Kerry Hynek goof off 
whtle playing 
a game. 



ear. t ~ 
W I I \ .. • • 

®1E1 I®V®:NJE®® 

(Above) Sophomore Savanaha 
Schrader looks deepl} in her locker 
for what supplies she need for her 
next class. 

(Right) ophomores 
Crystal Johnson and 

Kl) stle Bergjan concen
trate hard for an upcoming 

quiz. 

(Left:)Junior Matthew 
Lund and ophomore 
Jermaine Johnson work 
hard on their plans for 
their dream hou es. Right: 

emor Kelly Howard puts 
all her thoughts aside to 
fimsh her worksheet. 

(Left) ophomorcs Jo cph 
n}der and Chris Salven quiz 

each other for their panish test. 

Seriousness and Silliness 

• 



Senior Traits 

BEST 
We have spirit 

We have fun 

Richard Clifton 

Danielle Lacy 

0 
~ 

·-

, 

ERIC 0PPEAU 

We are the class of 2 0 0 1 



SENIOR TRAITS 7 T ach r' P t 
Richard Clifton 

Justin Bruce & 
am my Sherrell 

Stephanie Balven & 
Mason Markham 

mosT 
SHY 

Senior Traits 



Jl a// B. 7Jaflon 

Y?achefYJr. 7Jau/s 

SENIORS 

lephan/e YJr. 

7Jalven 

2001 

:?alr/ch 9. Gale 

Jara 23/anlon 

:J?/chard Ghjlon 



0 //zabelh J r_ 

i)unahey 

Jon/ I enman 

7/manda I 

2001 

7/nyefa . ZJorman 

SENIORS 



r 
J ora . Yamous 

hauna 7?. Jfa_yes c5arah 9 Yufler 

2001 

?alricia 7/. 9erland 3na Jl( 9erdeman 

SENIORS 



Jl effj YJ[ Jfolvard 

Jara YJ[ JL/n~ 

2001 

c<Juha YJ[ 7Cellmann Jl /)au/d 7[emp 

SENIORS 



I an.t"effe 7?. ac_y 

J(e.tfa 0. Jl(oLee Jl(aflhew eaJ.ts 

2001 

7/manda IJ YJ(c 9ah 

SENIORS 



7/manda Jl( J "eldon 

c5Jiawn 7?. ?auf 7/my . J 'eldon 

2001 

7/nckea G. :Paul Cr/c lJ. Oppeau 



c '!epban.t'e £. 

c clialfr.t'n 

SENIORS 

:lana/han YJ(. Y?ampan.t' 

2001 

enni{er YJ(. 

Y?alleree 



haunn 

7/my 

chuberl 

2001 

hirae C. 1mpson 

7ainil2_!1 . 

cherreff 

c5!acy :I ... ';cole L. 
c5kul 0h~ry 



Andrea 
Paul 

Senior Traits 

u 
SARAH FULLER & BRET 0DOM 

~ 

1-r--~-:-:--;'!""""~~~~~~i:l'P.il~ 

(/) 

TARA KING & BRET ODOM 



10 

3) Suttiluck "Toey" Rochrungrueks 

5) Sarah Fuller 6) Amanda McGah 7) Kelly Howard 

12) Tara King Who's That Baby?? 13)Nicolesherry 

14) Mike Duffy 0 0o _
000 

15) Shirae Simpson 

16) Amanda Dewey 17) Rachel Dav1s 

0~ 
18) Stephanie Salven O~' 19) Andrea Paul 

GOO - GOO GA- GA!! 



. 0. E. 
Back Ro~ : Toni Denman, Katt 
Dalton, Jennifer Ratteree Johnny 
Rampant (Second Ro\.\- )5htrae 

tmpson, Amanda De\.\-ey, 
tcole %erry, Ketla Motee, Beth 

Dunakey, Ms. Amy Kesler 
(sponsor) 

.Bu~jll~w:.J 
Amy chuhert, Danielle Lacy, 
Amanda Rcd.amp, Amanda Paul, 

tephamc Salven, Patricta Gerland, 
Ms. Patricia Brown (sponsor) 

C llillll b ~ r u 1' 
Cumm~rtt 
Dylan Holiway,Amanda Reckamp, 
Tegan Yiggers, Amy Schubert 

Clubs 



'l1Drll~ 
Back RO\\: Da\ id Kemp. 1ike 
Duff). 1tke .\rrO)O. Joe 1ason. 
Jo. h Le\\ ts econd Ro\\: Ms. Janet 
Clarkc('>ponsor). Jes ica 
Btllham.Brandon John'>on. manda 

eldon. Heather mtth. Holl) 
Bate Keith Harbtson Third 
Ro\\ Kr) '>lie Bergjans. Tegan 

tgger ..... Rtchard Cltlton. Tracie 
Law..,on. mber Mudd. alley 
Otten. Brelynn Bntton. Fourth 
Ro\\: '>hie) Gib .... on. Tina 
Gerdem.m. Lace) Ro\\ land. my 

eldon. Melt a onle). Ka) Ia 
Telkamp 

lJ I; ..J 1111 i! 11 () 11 

llll i! ~ 111 ll 11 () 11 

Back Row: Brelynn Britton. Cory 
mtth. Front Ro\\ a) Ia Preis. 
tchole Rante. M., Becky 

Bnnkmeyer (\ponsor) 

:F' c 
Back Row: M\ ueWright 
( pon\or). Tom Denman. Ashley 
Wtlliams. Ton) Ttller. Angie 
Dorman. Rtchard Cltfton. Front 
Row Ms. Kell) Howery ( ponser). 

ata ha Htll. arah Young. Heidi 
Box. Particta Gerland. Amanda 
Reckamp. Mr. hawn Brown 

(sponser). 

Clubs 



Back Ro\\- Ms rvtadge Flake 
(sponsor). Jess1ca tarks, Meli-;a 
Conley, Tom Denman. Front Row: 
'Toey" Rochrungrueks. Lon K1fer, 

Cayla Pre1s ~1chole Rame 

Back Ro\\-: Tasha Hill. arah 
Young, Roderick Wilson, Brendan 
Weidner, M1ke Dreyer. Harold 

chone, Donne! Edwards. Jes. 1ca 
Billham, Jody utherland econd 
row: Heather Waller, Tyler Turner, 

mber Pickett, Mike Duffy, Chns 
Balven, Jason Berscheid, Kevm 
Vaughn. Third Row: Ms. Kesler, 
Bryan Mmzes, 1chole Ra1ne, 

rystal Johnson. R1chard Cll fton. 
shley Williams, tephanie 

Salven. Heid1 Box, Chns Vohsen, 
Kevin Bueneman. Front Ro\\-: 
Angie Donnan, Rachel Da\ is, Amy 

chubert, Ten Farley. Kelly 
Howard, Danielle Lacy, Andrea 
Paul. Patncw Gerland, Elisabeth 
Meyer. manda Reckamp, Jeff 
Edward-; 

haun R1vera, u.,an Hertzler. Ms. 
Ell (.,pon.,or). Pat Cole. Trac1e 
La\\- on 

Clubs 



ppeau. Heidi Bo . 
n) der. Johnathan White. 

Front Ro'"' \1 Ke ) Ho'"' er) 
( pon or . arah 'ro1... g. Rachel 

Da\ 1.. Rtchard Cltfton. 

Back Ro'"' 1\tcole herry. arah 
Young. Tasha Htll. Ju ttn oltny. 

haun Rt\era. Front Ro\\, Brent 
Haas. 1 Kara Wt e (ad\ iser). 
Kendra Huddle..,ton. manda 
Reckamp. 

7 
Back Ro'"' Da\ td Kemp, Rtchard 
Cliffton. Andrea Paul. Patncia 
Gerland. Angie Dorman, tcole 

herry. Front Row. Kelly 
Howard, Amy chubert. arah 
Fuller, Damelle Lacy. tephanie 
Salven, Elisabeth Meyer, Ms Kara 
Wt e ( ponsor). 

ot pictured: sponsors M . 
Pn cilia Wobbe and 1s. Jennifer 

chaffer. 

Clubs 



Carrie Washburn. Shanna a<.hs, 
Heather M<.Kntght, Laune Ann 
Menees, Laura Domko, Ms Kathy 
Dixion. 

Mary Kelbel, Brent Haas, andy 
Koperst) nskt, Tegan Viggers. 

Back Row, Enc Oppeau, Tasha Hill, 
Amanda Reckamp, Patricia Gerland, 

emona Jones. Middle Row: 
shle) Willtams, Lace) Rowland, 

Tegan Viggers, Angie Dorman, 
Hetdt Box, Rachel Davts. Front 
Row: Damelle Lacy, Andera Paul. 
Ms. Kell) Howery (sponsor). 

Clubs 



Bad.. RO\\ : \1 Cand\ ultcm. Josh 
M Lhn dt. 1\.err) H) nek. Jamie 
H) nck. John.ll an White. Laura 
Domko. Front Ro\v : Tusha Hill. 

..rah Young. R Lhard litton. Tcgan 
\ ~gcr manda Paul. Mar) 
1\.e bel. 

Bad, Row Rtchard Clifton. 
Laura Domko. Brandon Johnson. 
Johnuthan Whtte. mundu Rcckump. 
Front Ro\\ M'>. Becky Brinkme)er. 
Amanda eldon. Heidi Box. 
\1..,. Kelly Howery. 

Buck Row: Je'>Stca orth. Meltsa 
Conley. Tara Mueller. Jamte Hynek. 
Johnathun Whtte. Jessica Billhum. 
Dylan Holtwa} ext Row Lacey 
Row land. Amanda Reckump. Kevtn 

aughn. Heidi Box. Tony Ttller. 
Ashley \1 illiam'>. Kry..,tle Berruans. 
Tasha Hill Thtrd Row: M'> ue 
Wright. .1rah Young. Kerry Hynek. 

tcole herr}. Ktm teolas ext 
Row RKhMd Cltfton. Rachel Davt'>, 

.1rah Fuller. Amber Pickett, Angie 
Dorman. Front Row: Elisabeth 
Meyer. Am} chubert. Tracie 
Lawson. Andera Paul. Tegan 

tgger'>. Patricia Gerland. Danielle 
L..lC}. tephanie BaJ\.·en. 

Clubs 



J ocational 
Technology 
Back Row 1ck McFadden, 
Josh Pellerito, Gerald Epperson 
(Front) Jesse RIO\, Ju tin 
Chri\ten"en, Kyle hort 

Yearbook 
Back Row: Kelly George, Shanna 

achs, Justin Collny, Susan 
Hertzler, Tegan V1gger , Kim 

1colas, andy Kopersty nskl 
(Front) arah Young, Ms. Kara 
Wise (advJ<,er), Lacey Rowland, 

arah Fuller, Luke Kelly, Mary 
Kelbe I. 

Clubs 



1. The , arah<,.. arah Young and .trah Fuller. take a break 
dunng yearbook dub p1lture day. 2. \\'hat's 'ookin'??? ayla 
Preis and 1c:hole Rame crank out some baked good in Ms. 
Flake's F C clas'> 3. Man of Many Hat. ... Da"ve Kemp runs 
from the ballfield into the library in the mck of time to pia; 
some classical p1ano at the at10nal Honor 0<..1et induction 
ceremony . .t. 1\io Bone<, \bout It .. Semor Health OccupatiOn'> 
member'> hauna Hayes, Patrick ole and Amanda McGah 
embrace the skinny man 5. Women of Honor ... Only three 
JUmors and t~o ..,eniors ~ere mducted into the Wnght City 
Chapter of the at10nal Honor oc1et;. Pictured are Rachel 
Da\ is. Tegan Viggers and Chmtma Hcleine. 6. :\1ore Food ... 

tudent Council sponsor Ms ue Wnght and manda 
Rec:l..:amp load collected canned goods to ship to area families 
m need . 

Clubs 



(Above) Hertzler (Drum MaJor}, y, Amanda Neldon, orf, Enc Korte, Travts 
hell, Lee Ktrkpatnck. Mtke Arroyo. Brent Haas, Robert Redmon, Krystle Berruans.David Kemp (Drum Major) 
econd Row·Whttney Turner, bigatl Martin, Jodt utherland. tephante Balven, Tara Mueller, Kelly Ho\.\-ard, arah 

Tinker, Andrea Paul, Tracie Lawson, Crystal Johnson, Jamte Hynek Thtrd Ro\.\- : Amanda Broyles, Kerry Hynek, 
Dawn Mozee,Danielle Lacy, Adam Jennmgs, Mtke Dreyer, Joe Mason, Mike Dufly,Tim Kallbrier, Ashley williams, 
Kevm Vaughn, Robert tamelos, Fourth Row: Hetdt Box, Josh Lewts, Elisabeth Meyer, Bradley Claus, Bryan 
Minzes,Dan Jaeger, J.T. Snyder, Shawn Jaeger, hm Balven, Luke Kelly 

Fifth Row ( olor Gaurd): tkkt Rame, Cayla Prets, Dantellle Dunakey, Mary Kelbel, asste McCullen, Kati Dalton 
( aptain}, andy Kopersty nskt, Heather Howard, arah Parker (Asststant Captam}, Yerontca Eilts, Krystle Col my. 

Whoa Babyl What a 
Year I 
By:Mary Kelbel 

T his year the 
WCHS Marching 
Band got a lot more than it 

bargained for.The band, under the new 
leadership of Mr. Bill Schaffer, took first or 
second place in nearly every competition. The 
band then topped off the amazing year by 
winning an award for the best drum majors , 
best percussion , best music , and best 
marching at its biggest competition--
C ston ,Mo. 

Clubs 

cason ... the trophtes 
\\-On by band thts year 
made thts year the most 

a\\ard wmnmg year ever. 
(Rtght) Mr. chatl'er\ 

Opus ... In hts first 
year at thts school Mr. 

chaffer has proven 
htmself irreplaceable 

wtth the students. ll:::~!=:l~_.L..J.!!L.R:::l 



tn it<. rcsttng stance until called 
o attention to perform for the school. 2. A First ... th1s 1s the 
rst year C\er for the band to perform on the school's new 

II field 3. Practice Make. Perfect... cmor Kelly Hov.ard is 
of the band\ most senou-. -.tudents 4. Taking the step ... thi-. 

r the band took -.tep'> toward a future tn tield perfom1ances by 
laying at a school football game. 5. Graduation Mu ic 

by. • . emors . Juniors , ophomorcs . and Freshman alike 
ov.ed up to play a farewell song to this year\ cmors. 6. Th 
er olorful 'olor Gaurd . .. Freshman Danielle Dunakc) keps in 

me v.1th the band as she twirls her flag to the mu ic. 



From going to Co ta Rica to rai ing money for the Junior/Senior 
Prom, tudent need ca h for variou event during the chool year. The 
most p pular and ucce ful i the traditional barbeque at the local four
way. 

tudent prepare food uch a pork teak , chicken, and bratwur t, 
which are usually erved with baked bean and potato alad. They had to 
work hard to deliver their good to all three chool . 

Club that got out of chool to 'heat up" the ca h flow were the 
Prom Committee, S.A.D.D., Student Council, and the Spani h Club. 

However, thi i to be the Ia t year for the barbeque . The health 
department "put out the fire" by aying the barbeque couldn't be held 
there any longer due to the fact that there i no running water. Hopefully, 
club can find a new way to rai ether ca h. 

(Above) ophomores Sarah Young and Josh Ma chmidt 
and Jumor Tegan Viggers take ttme out on a aturda) for 
a panish Club barbeque. 

Firing up the Pit 

(Above) ophomore Lacey Rowland hopes not to 
get her hair in the food during the S.A.D.D. barbeque. 



(Left) Read} for a hot meal, 
Junior andy Koperstynsk1 
purchase~ lunch from the 

panish Club sponser, M . 
Candy-Bo}d uffem. 

cook the brats. 
porbteaks. and 
ch1cken for 

pamsh Club. 

(Left) tudent 
Council members 
~ork hard at the 

Firing up the Pit 



(Above, Left to Rtght) Ftrst 
Row: Jesse Rios, Justin 
Christensen, Kyle hort 

econd Row: ick McFadden, 
Josh Pellerito, Gerald 
Epperson, and Bret Odom. 
(Right) A Mechanic' Mind .. 
Junior ick Mcfadden learns 
to be a mechanic through 
hands - on - expierence at his 
Yo-Tech classes. 

Clubs 



(Above Left) park Fly ... Senior Bret Odom learn~ the ms and outs of Mechanics m Yo
Tech. (Above Right) You can Go to nother chool , but You an 't E cape chool Work ... 
Senior Ju tin Chri tensen finds he must al o hit the chool books. (Below) Go ! Go! Gadget. .. 
Junior Jo h Pellerito get to learn many neat thing~ while using all kmds of hands-on gadgets 
in Yo-tech. 

Clubs 







(Right) 1999 graduate Aaron Gardner 
and his ophomore girlfriend. Anna 
McKee. spend time together as much 
as poss1ble. 

( Belo'W) enior Jimmy Harris and 
junior Tegan V1ggers have "good 
times" \.\ ith Laura Vrabe I and Kenny 
Pike, both from the class of 2000 

( hO\e) Jun1or Jennifer t.uks still remams 
tnends 'W 1th 1<:tona Ro'W land after her transfer 
to Wenttvllle H1gh chool. 

(Right) fter Dan Young moved away. junior 
and} KoperstynsJ....1 and her boy friend. Chns 

Dorsano, class of 1999, still find time to spend 
together. 

Keeping the Flame Alive 



KEEP I G THE FLAME AL VE 
Students stay 1n touch w1th former Wr1ght C1ty students 

Whether 1t's JUSt as fr iends, 
or something more, students will 
never let their "f lame" die down. 

When you r best fr iend 
moves away, it is harder to keep a 
strong fr iendship. Or when your 
boyfriend or girlfriend graduates, 
it is tougher because you won't be 
able to see him or her as often as 
before. 

Take , for instance , 
Danielle Bennett and her two 
friends Emily Maschmidt and 
Rani Veirs. Although both of 
these 2000 graduates aren't at 
the school anymore, Danielle has 
managed to maintain a strong 
fr iendship with both of them. 

Then there's Tracie Lawson 
and her boyfriend, Charlie Meyers. 
Also a 2000 graduate , Charlie 
moved to Arkansas during the year. 
But nevertheless, these two keep a 
healthy, loving relat ionship. 

All kinds of other students 
throughout the school have strong 
relat ionships with former students 
of Wright City. Hopefully, their 
"flames" will never burn out. 

emor Jennifer Ratteree and her boyfriend. Mtl-.e 
Pterce. a 2000 graduate. keep a good rclattOn..,htp 
even though he ha.., left high 'ichool. 

Keeping the Flame Alive 



D Autogranhs D 
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0 AutograiJhs 0 
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B o i(ing in Boo kt 
Photos and Te t By Kelly George 

In an era where the media plays 
such a crucial role in our lives, the 
ability to communicate effectively 
1s ever vital. From great literature 
to fore1gn language, students 
experience a variety of way~ to 
express themselve through 
language. 

en10r Jusrtin Bruce 
works hard on h1~ 

extra big paper CD for 
Ms Matth1s' class. 

Days, weeks, months, still no talk 
Love, just another feeling, hate it 
But you just can't help it 
walking, passing, watch1ng, 
Where do I turn now? 
Without you nothing seems right 
I meet others, not the same, no one is like you 
No one touches my heart, soul , emotions, like yo 
Come, help, 
Heal my sadness, 
Like the sun 
drying the rain . 

English 

By: Kerry Hynek 

(oppo~ite)Pot:t Mich ... el Ca tro \i~ited 1s. 
uttcm ' third hour pani..,h c:la s to share hi 

poet!) and talk about h1.., panish heritage. 

Junior Justin Meyer. known for bemg a 
seriou reader. engage in a book. \\hile 
waitmg in the lunch line. 



Above: Freshman Carl 1ms, M1ke Filson, and Chns Benoist have a 
wonderful time while workmg on a worksheet m M'>. Goldman's class. 
Right: Russ1an entertamer teaches the students how to .,ing the alphabet 
m Ru'islan. 



Social Studies 

See a re5emblance 
tn these two 
pictures??? Meet 

olan Alexander, 
Mr. Morrow's baby. 
Little olan, who 
was born this year, 
was named after the 
famous baseball 
player olan Ryan. 
Mr. Morrow ay he 
considers Ryan a 
hero. 

__.:.:::::;::::;;-..-.... ... 

(Below) History 
teacher Mr. Leed · 
keeps the ticket tub 
from the fir t date 
with his wife in hi 
wallet. 

~ 

Ln 
~ [_......._ ___ _ 
g cAdmi 

F 
A 
c 
T 
s 

(Left) Mr. De Young ha n 't 
only been a "tough guy" at 
Wright City, but a a high 
schooler, too. Did you know M R • M 0 R R 0 W ' S 

he wa. thrown out of a IN FA M 0 U S 

.--+--ba_k_et_b_al_l_g_am_e_fo_r_f_ig_h_ti_ng_')....J. F I F T H H 0 U R 

has a very famous reputation throughout the 
school, not only to teachers, but students as 
well. In fact, everyone seems to have an extra 
amount of energy fifth hour. Few will forget Mr. 
Morrow's tough lessons, like assigning the 
whole class to write Chapter 25 in two days, 
then take the hardest test in the book WITHOUT 
his help. Maybe this will settle the class down .... 
at least for a few days. But with a crowded class 
juiced on Mountain Dew and lunch-time snacks, 
fifth hour seems to maintain its notorious 
reputation. 



The Lineup ... 
( hove) Km1berly 

teola'>. Matt Lewis. 
u<.,an Hertzler, Josh 

Lewis, Jennifer Stark'>, 
Tegan Vigger'>, Sandy 
Koper'>tynski. Trac1e 
Lawson, Anna McKee, 
Ju'>tm Cohn], Chnstma 
Heleine, Laura Domko. 
Danielle Bennett, Levi 
Roberts. Brent Haas. 
Anthon} Johnson, Jes'>l 
K1ser. JeS'>ICa R1chards. 
Enc Korte, Tim Wood'>. 
TraY I'> helL Am . .mda 
Bro} le'>. and Heidi 

Mr. DeYoung 
keeps rreo.,hman 
Miguel Deanda 
buo.,} m American 
H1o.,tor}. 

points out pam m her 
World Hi'>tory Class. 

Studying the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
Jun1or Ryan Shaw finds the latest story for 
h1s Current Events Class. 

Social Studies 



M s. Luttfiyya \classes 
were an event of the school this 
year. From winning medals at 

cience Olympiad to building 
catapults mside the industnal 
arts r om. her students gamed a 
lot of hands-on fun and 
knowledge. Twelve high school 
students competed in the 

cience Olympiad at 
HaLelwood West High chool. 
Individual placements were as 
follow ·: Richard Clifton and 
David Kemp earned a first 
place medal for experimental 1 
design. Richard Iifton and 
Mike Duffy earned a third 
place medal f r b ttle rocket. 
Jim Harri and Eric Oppeau 
earned a fourth place ribb n for 
a boomlever bridge. Richard 
"Iifton and David Kemp 

earned a fifth place ribbon for 
cience clue. 

Other students who participated 
in the even were hannah 

iehou e, Bryan nider, 
Laura Domko, hley 
William . terling Butler, 

ory mith and Tegan 
Vigger . 

(I) emors Eric Oppeau. Dave Kemp, Mike Duffy, R1chard 
IIfton and J1m Harns pull together to make a catapult m 

third hour sc1ence. 
(2) emors Richard Clifton, M1k.e Duffy, and Eric ppeau 
swmg it. 
(1) emors M1k.e Duffy, and RKhard Clifton medal 
at c1ence Olympiad. 
(4) emors Mik.e Duff). Dave Kemp. R1chard Clifton, and 
Enc 
Oppeau set off thier bottle-rocket at Sc1ence 01) mp1ad 200 I. 
(5 enuor Dave Kemp hammer.., down the catapult. 

(6) The cience Ol}mpiad Team. (Bottom) ophomore 
iehouse, Junior Laura Domco, Sophomore shley 

, and Junior Tegan Y1ggers. (Top) ophomore Brian 

Science 



n) der. Junior terling Butler. emor Da\ id Kemp. Jim Harris. 
RIL ard Clifton. Eric Oppcau .... nd fn.:shman on nuth. 
(7 en or Eric Oppcau sit on the catapult n~"tle I). 
( en or Er 'l Op~au and Jim Harri-. get JUdged on thier 
d v, hridge ... c ence 01) mpiad 200 I. 

Science 



Math: You C 
Can't Hide F 

2X+3Y=64 
Image~ and de~ign by Mary Kel el 

Math- it' 

math 

Paying- the 
Teacher Atten i n. 

\\ith rapt 
attenti n to I . 
Wobbe, not 
wanting to be left 
out of the equation. 



Math '>tudenh 
recchc their 
teacher\ helping 
hand ... (right) Ms. 
Ho\\er; helps 
ophomore J.D. 
n;der. (belo\.\t) At 

the same time 
... ophomore Mary 
Laredo gets 
assistance from Ms. 
Wobbe. 

+Year you were born 
+year you tarted chool 
+age at the end of thi 

mce you 

divide by 2 and 
an wer will be 2000! ! ! 

Compliment of Kelly Geo 

favorite part about mathematics? 

'--
0 

Q) 
+-' 

'--
0 
> 
C'd 
~ 

/ 
/. 

l 

( 
,~ - .

, , 

"I get to \it with 
my friends. " 

-Freshman 
Ryan Miller 

.. It\ very easy!" 
-Freshman L e 

Kirkpatrick 



~~ 
# 
~ 

ON 
WHO TAKE 
PART 
IN 
COMPETITVE 

PORT . 

Sports 

~4> 
AN ARDENT 
ADMIRER 

Face of an athlete 
emor Trish Gerland lights up the finish 
hoc of a grueling cross-country race. 

Clod,w1se from top: Elisabeth Meyer, Tegan Y1ggers, 
andy Koperstynsk1, Am) Schubert and Amber 

Pickett how Wildcat p1rit. 



{lett) Junior kerr) 
Hynek ghe the oppo
nent a ta-.te of her fa t
ball. 

(belo\\ ) oach Joliff 
ha-. a p~.:p talk \\ ith the 

~a ah }(mn~ 
Snm.okin' Softball 

~------------------------------~ oft ball 
girb 

work.ed 
really 

hard.They 
won a few 
and lo t a 
few. Over 

all they had 
a good year. 
Each year 
they jut 

Opposmg Team 
Troy 
Louisiana 
Clopton 
Silex 
Bowling Green 
Wentz\llle 
Hermann 
Warrenton 

0 

3 
4 
4 
10 

Sarah Youn~? 

Top Row: Coach L1sa Frey, bby Martm, hama Burton, Meh.,a 
Conle], arah Young, shle] Wilham.,, Coach Don Johft \11ddle 
Ro\\ :JamJe Hynek, Dawn Mozee, Je.,sKa 1\,orth.Bottom Row Kerr) 
Hynek, Leah Penrod, Patricia Gerland, Amanda Reckamp, ata..,ha Hill. 

The girls stretch 
out before their big 
game!! 

Lm t'\' Rowland 

Team Record 2000-2001 
_I_ HEM __QJmosin Team THFM 

I II ex 2 3 Freshman Jamie 

5 Van Far 4 13 Hynek gets ready 

I 1 Elsberry 0 6 
to catch the ball.. 

17 Borgia 3 15 
3 St. Dominic 0 15 
18 Montgomery 0 10 
2 Principia 5 7 
12 



Football is ere! 
0 ifs,AnDs 

Story & photos b) Sarah Fuller 

1. And then there \\-a 
light. .... A grassy 1-.noll 
transforms into a stadium 
\\- ith lights. a scoreboard, 
and some ·erious football 
action! 
2. TIME OlJT! .... The 
'Cats take a minute to 
shake it off and plan their 
next attack .. 

From the ground up Wright 
City has built a field, a team, 
and an era. 

Generations to follow will 
look back and credit the team 
of Y2K for the k.ick.otT that set 
the ball m motion. 

Although the Wildcats 
didn't have a winning season. 
they played as strong as an} 
first year team, eammg the 
glory of a victorious f1rst 
game on Wnght Cit} temtory 
in the history of WCHS 
ports. 

Coaches Da\ 1d Leeds. 
haun Bro\\.n, and Michael 

De Young led the group of 

3. The defensive line \\aits intensely for 
it., tum on the field .. 
4. Ram in the making .... Quarterbacks 
Donne! Ed\\ard.., and Curtis Mozee know 
\\hat it takes to make the bigtime. 

ootball 

or 

about it! 
young men on a road of 

improvement, preparing the 
team for the years to come. 

Outstanding offensive 
stars \\.ere James Simpson. 
Jonathan Re1d. and Curtis 

3 

Mozee. The defensive line 
credits Mike Dreyer,Anthony 
Johnson, and Brendon We1d 
for their hard-hitting 
dedication. 

Great Job Guys! 



Too Hot To 

5. The Wildcats put a hurt in· on Orchard Fann, \\ mnmg 12 - ! 
6. The entire team <,hows 11 respectable side by standing at attention during the 

atwnal Anthem 
7. Pretty in pad .... Football cheerleader., do morc.: than cheer. The) 're ready to 
.,ub at any time 
8. Coach Leeds give'> his men the lo\\dO\\n on the upcoming play. 

Top row, (Left to Rtght): Coach Leeds, Coach De Young, Coach Brown 
Ro\\ 2: Anthony Johnson, Jesse Yallaly, Mtke Dreyer, Brendon Wetdner, Tim Woods, 

hawn Jaeger, Josh Lewts 
Ro\\ 3: Ryan Mtller, Retd Btllham, Enc Walker, Jo h Epperson, Gabe ydnor. 
Tyler Turner, James tmp<,on 

Ro\\ 4: Dylan Hohway, John Kelly, 1\;athan Copling, Mtke Ftl on, Jon Whtte, 
Phtlhp Pnest 

Ro\\ 5: Chris Balven, Clay Lein, Donne! Edward , Jennaine John on 

orth 

t Dominic 

Montgomery 
County 

Louisiana 

outh 
Calloway 

Winfield 

ot Ptctured. Rod Wil on, Garry Hodges, Jonathan Retd, Anthony Jone , Curtt Mozee 
Van-Far 

Mtke Homecamp 

26 6 

8 12 

34 () 

14 0 

20 0 

32 20 

50 6 

6 

24 0 

27 6 

Footbal 



Cross Country Leaves a 

T h"yearWCH addedmore Smoking 
\P rts programs for \tudent~ 
to participate in. The Cross ountry team 

was on fire, bla7mg the trail to ucce\\. The new 
ro\~ Country team, under the leader\hlp of 
oach Greg Morrow and parent volunteer Glenn 

Balven, ~tarted the ()eason with five runners: 
enior~ Stephanie Balven, Richard Clifton, Pat 

Cole, Patricia Gerland, and Junior Jus tin Coliny. 
By the fir~t meet, injuries plagued the team, and 
only Gerland and Coliny were able to compete in 
the Montgomery City Meet. After running a 
grueling 3.1 miles and cros~ing the fini~h line for 
the fir t time,Gerland said she was happy just to 
finish place 10 out of 20, while Coliny placed 34 
out of 60. 

pper Rtght Corner: 
Junior Justin oltny, 

Coach Morrow, Sentor 
Richard Cltfton. 
Bottom: entors 

tephante Balven, and 
Patncta Gerland. 

Right: Coach 
Morrow helps Junior 
Justm Colin} prepare 

for his next 
competition. 

(Rtght) entor 
Patncia 
Gerland 

competes 
in the race. 

(Far Rtght) 
Junior Ju'>ttn 
Coltny races 

toward the 
fintsh lme at 

Me atr Park in 
t. Charles. 

Cross Country 

Trail 



J.V. Volleyball Heats up the Court 

(2) The team po. es after winning their tirst 
home game agamst Orchard Farm. 

(4) Freshman Cayla Prets <.,erves 
the 'olle) ball m a tough match. 

(I )Top: CoaLh Roh\ n oie. Cf) tal Duddrear. 
1eli a Conle\. arah roung. Heidi Bo . 1\..a\ a 

TeU.,amp (~eLond o\m.1nda Paul. Carol) n 
tephen . manda ReLk:amp. ata ha Hill. Lori 

Ktter lbottom) Da\\n i()lee . . \mber Mudd. 
Ca) Ia Pret'>. tCole \\egman 

T hi.., \\a the f1r t year thatWnght 
ity ha had a volley ball team. 

And e en th ugh the girh didn't crank 
out the viet nes, they worked hard 
everyda at practice and bonded as a 

team. The 
ea on 

highlight 
happened 
dunng the 
la t match of 
the <.,eason -
they beat 
Orchard 
Farm! 

( 1) ophomore 
arah Young 

pa -.e" the 
\Olleyball 
O\ er the net. 

(5) The J.V. Volleyball team in a 
huddle dunng a ttmeout called b) "We're looking 
Coach Cole. forward to building a 

volleyball program."
sophomore Natasha Hill. 

Volleybal l 



Basketball Diaries 
~e Wright City Wildcats breeze through another 

season, In hopes of doing better next year. This year 
the Wildcats had a new coach, David Leeds, who 
lead their team in strong defense. The assisant coach, 
Greg Morrow, helped in assisting the JV team.The JV 
team lead the team to a 1-24 win. With the new up 
coming freshmen we have high hopes in winning more 
games next year. 

Varsity Junior Var ity 

ophomore Jame 1mp on 
heat. it up while dnbbling 
down the court. 

Back row: Bryan nider, Michael Duffy, 
Adam Jenning , Brad ierman, Jame 

imp on, Coach Leed Front row: Gaberial 
yndor, terling Butler, David Kemp, 

Jimmy Harri , Je e chulte. 

Back row left to right: Travi Odom, Donnel 
Edward , Brendan Wiedner, Jody Phillip , 
Kevin Vaughn, Coach Leed . Front row: 

Boy Ba ketball 

Jonathan Reid, Curti Mozee, JD Moffat, 
Chri topher Beard. 



Boys Basketball 
Them 

Wright City t Dominic 
Wright ity Warrenton 
Wright City tlcx 
Wright City Hancock 
\1 right City Zumwalt West 
Wright City Bowling Green 
\1 right City \\cis\ tile 
Wright City \an Far 
\1 right City lopton 
Wright City JFK 
\1 right City Hermann 
\1 right ity Chamoi 
Wright City rvtontgomcry 
Wright City EL berry 
\1 right City Lutheran c 
\1 right City \1 infcild 
Wright City Wentzville 
Wright City Ochard Farm 

core 
25-75 
20-74 
52-66 
50-71 
34-77 
29-62 
36-51 
40-77 
24-66 
44-61 
27-61 
39-37 
4'3-55 
41- 0 
40-56 
4 -67 
46-75 
40-55 

brczcc br 
Top 1iddlc ophomorc 
Brenden Wctdncr watt 
for the ball 
Top Rtght oach Lccd 
leads the way. 
Botoom Left Junior 
Jesse chultc play 
detcn. c 
Bottom Rtght Freshman 
Brad etrmann attcmps 
a layup. 

Boy Ba ketball 



Junior Varsity: 
(back) Becky 
Bnnkmeyer, Silk 
Simpson, Melissa 
Connely, Shanna 
Burton, Cass1e 
McCullen, Jessie 
North, and Fred 
Ross 
(front): Dawn 
Mozee, Amanda 
Paul, Carne 
Washburn, Megan 
Bradshaw 

(left) Elisabeth 
Meyer anticipates 
the ball. (middle) 
the vars1ty girls get 
back out there after 
a little break. 

8 ) 
1!!/!) a ketball ea on' here again! 

Our Wright City girl are charging hard this year with lots 
of practice and long hour training. Our oon to be married, coach 
Ro , take thing a little ea ier on the girl , (maybe it's that 
girlfriend tepping in). "The most memorable time together", 
ay Sarah Young, "i when Remona Jones' hoe flew off during 

a game", but that i n't stopping the Lady Wildcat a they beat 
Louisiana three time this year. 

' 



····!!}···' 

(clockwise from top left) Patricia Gerland is ready for the ball 

Varsity team: (back) Ramona Jones, Becky Brinkmeyer, Ashley 
Williams, Sarah Young, Amanda Reckamp Coach Fred Ross, 
Tasha Hill (front) Patricia Gerland, Elizabeth Meyer, 

The wildcat shows his spirit, but then aga1n, what are mascots for? 

Wright City vs Handcock 38-28 @Warrenton 17-73 
vs Barry 49-41 @Louisiana 49-41 
vs Louisiana 37-19 N. Callaway 26-65 
vs Pleasant Hill @ Louisiana 31-37 Wentzville 16-77 

vs Winfield 35-54 Kennedy 39-64 
vs @Bowling Green 33-59 @Winfield 31-47 
vs Winfield@ Clopton 30-44 @ Orchard Farm 28-48 

VS Louisiana@ Clopton 52-32 New Haven 40-50 
vs Zumwalt North @ Clopton 25-53 Montgomey Co. 44-50 
vs@ Clopton 31-63 @Elsberry 24-65 
vs @ Wellsville 31-46 Clopton 33-55 
vs Van-Far 25-47 Louisiana 28-42 



pride. 

106 



107 
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Outside Sports 



WCHS 2ooo-2oo1 
CHEfR l>fRS 

GO WILD T ! .... 
The fir~t ever football c.heerleading squad had 
seven enthusiastic members to cheer on the 
new football team. 

Hey, Hey Go Wildcats, Get 
Fired Up!.. The cheerleader<; show 

their spirit b) huddling into a team circle 
to fire up the crowd. 

(left).The girls <;how 
off their moves during 
the school pride song, 
Wildcat Victory. 

(right) Get up off 
your feet... em or 
Sarah Fuller JUmps 
htgh during her 
successful AII
Amencan try-outs. 

§tJ'RL 1 tJJtJtJJ'Jf'T' IJCIJ{ow YO'Il 
CO'ULtJJ §!EtT tJJOWI}{ LIJIJC!E 'T'I}[~'T'. ....... . 
Wn£?ht Cit)' Basketball Cheerleadinf? nzission shall be to promote and uphold school 
sptrit. They shall de\·elop a sense of good sportsman-like conduct, stri\·e to build 
better relationships between schools. and uphold the highest personal, as well as, 
clzeerleading standards. WCHS Cheerleader are the chool' mo t dedicated 
supporters. This year they trived to get a new wildcat rna cot and a football 
cheerleading squad. Spon or were Mary Fuller and Kathy Dixon. Thank you for a 
great season! 

Cheerleaders 



Peace! ... " Hippie Day" at camp \\as 
far out, dude! 

(below) Top Ro\\ Jamie Hynek, Heather 
Waller. Coach KJthy Dixon. Je.,sica 

orth, and Kerr) H) nek . Front 
Rov. :(Left to rtght) \ hitne) Turner. 
Kendra Huddleston. and Jod) utherland 

Fire Ut> 1o Win! 
( top left.) The squad sho\\ 
kills b) performing an 

.. \\e'>Ome". 

(left) ophomore 1\.endra 
Huddlebton i" rat'>ed tnto 

II- meril:an 
nominee are: (bottom) 
Kim tLOI,ts Trade 
La\\ '>On tLOie herr) 
(top) .trJh f ulle1. 1\.endra 
Huddbton. Heidi Bo and 

• Kerr) H) nd.:. 

Front Rlm :(Left to right) Whitney Turner. 
Heidi Box Coach ~ary Fuller. Tracie Law..,on. 
Heather mtth 

Cheerleaders 



Team Picture (abo\e-from right to left-top to bottom) tatJStition 
John Brocato, Brent Haas. Bryan nider, Brad ~1enn • .m. i'vflke 
Duffy, Ryan haw, Leah K1rkpatnck, Mike Dreyer, Matt Lew is. 
head coach 'hawn Brown. assisstant coach Bill chaffer. (m1ddle 
row): Tony Tiller. Phillip Priest. R1chard Clifton, J1m Harns. Dave 
Kemp. Chn.., Yohsen. Justin Colmy, Josh Lewis (bottom-row): ick 
Roar, Harold hone, hris Beard, Jody Phillip.,, Kevm Vaughn, and 
Brad Claus, Jesus Pelayo. 

(Right: :Top and Bottom) 
cmor Dave Kemp swmgs hard at the ball, aqutring a base and a run 

scored. 
The varsit) baseball team huddle!-. at home before a big game against 

orth Callaway. 

Baseball 

A 

E 



( 1) ophomore Chri \'ohsen focu e on the 

beaut~ of the baseball. 
(2) emor Jim Harr1 hit a high tl~ ball to 
center held for a double 
(3) ophomore Brian mder pit he a crop-du ter .. 
( 4) em or l\1att Le\\.t'> ts afe at home-plate 
(5) emor Rtchard Clitton \\atches an outside ball go 
b~ m the team\ tir-.t conference v.: in of the ea-.on 
agamst orth allav.:ay. 

Senior Matt Lewis and sophomore Bryan Snider made 
the All -Conference team, and senior Jim Harris made 
honorable mention. 

The Diamond Thief: Prince 
of stolen bases Matt Lewis 
left his mark rn Wrldcat 
baseball. Check out these 
stats: School record for 
most stolen bases-69; most 
stolen bases in a game-7; 
most stolen bases rn a 
season-31. 

Ba.,cball 



(Top to bottom, Left to right) : Asststant Coach Fred Ro s, Chns Balven, Ketth Harbt on, Sarah Young, Brendon Weidnor, 
hawn Jaeger, Dan Jaeger, Mehsa Conle), Thomas Clanc), parent coach Glenn Balven. (mtddle-row): Head Coach Sue 

Wright, manager Angie Dorman, Silk. Simpson, Stephanie Balven, Ashley Willtams, Dylan Holiwa), Heidi Box, Jason 
Bershied, Whitne> Turner, Anthon> Jone . (bottom-row): Ramona Jones, atasha Hill, Dawn Mozee, Toe), Amanda 
Reck.amp, Patncia Gerland, Am> chubert, Kerry Hynek. 

For enior Patricia Gerland, track ea on wa bitter weet. A 

chool record holder in the 300-meter hurdle (53.8), a St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch cholar athlete, Gerland had achieved a ucce ful 
track career. And then came the di trict meet, where only the top 
two fini her in each event advance to tate level competition. 
Gerland ran the 100-meter hurdle and placed econd. And then the 
unimaginable happened. The race had to be rerun due to a mi hap 
involving two other runner . In the econd race, Gerland placed 
fourth. Thi would be her final race of a four-year-long track career. 
Gerland talent dedication leader hip and good port man hip 
were her gift to the Wright City track program. Her name will be 
in piration to the undercla men who ran behind her. 

Track 



(I) emor Amy chubert goe for the long jump. 
(2) Coache Sue Wnght and Fred Ro keep the chedule. 
(3) ophomore Heidi Box run'> m the four by four relay. 
(4} Fre hman Anthony Jone dashe'> through the 100 meter run. 
(5) emor Patricta Gerland negottates another hurdle. 
(6) Foreign exchange student Toey t<; exhausted at the Ehberry track meet. 

• 

Track 





Index Ads 



71,99,114 
Honerkamp , Mtchael-33 
Hotujac , Jeremiah-33 
Howard , Heather-33 
Hughey, Richard-33 
Hynek , Jamie-35,7 1,97, lll 
Jarv1~ , Racheal-2 
Jone~ , Anthony-! ,35, 114,115 
Jone~ , Melvina-35 
Kelly , Johnny-35,99 

' Kifer, Lori-35,6 , 101 ""'--"''"----"--' 

Adam , Matthew-33 
Baskett, Carla-33 
Bates , Holly-33,67 
Beard , Christopher-33, 102,112 
Billham , Je ica-33,67 ,6 ,71 
Bono, Meli sa-33 
Brelynn , Britton-33, 1 ,67 
Briscoe, Matthew-33 
Broyle ,Brian 
Burton, Shaina-33,97,104 
Clau , Bradley-33, 112 
Conley , Meli a-32,33,67 
,6 ,71,97,101,104,114 
Copling , athan-33,99 
Cramberg, David-30,33 
Crose , Jandi-33 

r se , ea-331 
Dunakey , Danielle-33 
Edward , Donnel-33,6 ,9 , 
99,102,103 
Fil on , Michael-33, 9,99 
Fischer, Dennis-33 
Frazer, Brian-33 

Gib on, A hley-15,33,67 
Gib on, Brian 
Greer, George-33 
Griffith , athan-33,33 
Harbi on , Keith-1 ,33, 
67,114 
Harri , Tiarra-33 
Holiway, Dylan-33,66, 

Kirkpatrick , Leon-35,95, 112 
Lein , Clay-35,99 
McCullen, Ca ie-35.104 
Meixsell , Erica-35 
Deanda, Migue-13,35, 6,91 
Miller, Ryan-1 ,35,95,99 
Minze , Bryan-1 ,35,6 
Moffat, Jo eph-34,35, 102 
Moorman , Tory-35 
Moorman, Tyrel-35 
Mozee, Curti -35,9 ,102 
Mozee, Dawn-35,97, 
101' 104, 114 
Mudd, Amber-35,36,67,101 
Mueller, Tara-14,16,35,71 
Myer · , Fallon-35 

ierman, Brad-35,102, 
103,112 

orth, Je sica-35,56,71, 
97,104,111 
0 tendorf, Joe-32,35 
Paul, Amanda-35,101,104 
Paul , Robert-35 
Pelayo, Je u -112 
Prei , Cayla-7,35,67, 
6 ,73,101 
Raine , ichole-7 ,35 ,6 7, 
6 ,73,101 
Ratteree , Eric 
Redmon , Robert-35,36 
Reid, Jonathan-! ,35,102 
Ruppert, Matthew-35 
Simpson , Silkence-
35,1 04,114 

im , Carl-37,104,114 
mith, Col)-37, 9 
omers , Darrell-37 
tamelos, Robert-36,37 
tarkey , Corey-37 
tark , Jesstca-37 
tephens, Carolyn-37,101 
utherland , Jody-37 ,6 .Ill 
ydnor, Sherice-37 

Telkamp, Kayla-34,37,67,101 
Tinker, Sara-37 
Turner , Whitney32,37 ,67, 101 
Waller, Heather-37 ,6 , 111 
Walter , Michael-37 
Wegman , Brittany-37 
White, Jonathan37,69,71,99 
Whyman , Brent-37 
Wil on , Roderick-13,37 ,6 

Woods, Tim-37,91,99 
Yallay, Je e-37,99 
Ybarra, Je · 1e 

ph mor 

Arroyo, Marco -13,40,67 
Balven , Chri topher-40,57, 
6 ,99,114 
Bank , Edward-40 
Barcum , Elizabeth-40 
Benio t , Christopher-40, 9 
Bergjan , Kry tle-40,57, 
67,71, 6 
Ber cheid ,Ja on-16,40, 



6 .114 
Billham . Robert-40.99 
Blanton . Gregory-40 
Box, Hetdi-3,41,49,6 ,69, 
70.71,91,101,107,111,114,115 
Brad haw , Megan-40. 
41.104 
Colmy , Kry tle-41 
Davis , Lind ey-22,41, 7 
Da is ,Tyler-15,41 
D om , tephen-41 
Dreyer , Micheal-41.6 , 
99.112 
Duddrear , Cry tal-41 , 1 0 1 
Ellis , Veronica-41 
Epper on .Jo hua-41,99 
Graeler . Shawn-41 
Hill , ata ha-l ,41 ,6 ,69,70, 
71.77,97,101, 105,109,114 
Hodge , Garry-41, 109 
Hubbard , Tiffany-41 
Huddle ton , Kendra-7 ,31 ,41, 
69,10 ,111 
Jaeger, Shawn-41,114 
John on. Anthony-41,91, 
99,109 
John on, Cry tal-41,57,6 
John on, Jermaine-41,57,99 
John on, Jo hua-41 
J u tice . Michael-41 
Kallbrier , Timothy-41 
Kiser, Je ica-41,91 
Koehler , Allen-41 
Korte , Eric-42.91 
Kreienheder , Je e-6.17 ,42 
Laredo, Mary-42,92 
LaRocque , Quinten-42 
Laviolette , Danielle-42 
Lewi , Jo hua-23,42,67,91,112 
Lind ey , Kri tina-42 
Malpica, Walma Lee-42,95 
Martin , Abigail-42,97 
Ma chmidt , Jo h-42,71 ,76 
McKee , Anna-17 ,42, 2,91 
Me eill , Megan-40,42 

Mtller . nthony-4~ 

Mudd . athan-42 
eill , Enc-42 
tehou e , hannah-29.92.42 
oah , Chri~topher-42 

Od m . Travi -42.102 
Penr d . Leah-30,42.97 
Prenttce . Fehcta-4.42 
Prei~t, Philhp-42.112 
Reckamp , Amanda-40,42,66, 
6 ,69.70,71.73,97,101.105,114 
Reinhold , hane-42.57 
Richardt , Je ica-42.91 
Richmond , amantha-43 
Rowland . Lacey-40,43,67 .70, 
71,72.76,111 

chrader, a anaha-43,57 
mith , Heather-43.67, 111 
nider, Bryan-43,92, 

102,112,113 
Snyder. Jo eph-43,57 ,69,92 
Stanek , Jeremy-43 
Sydnor, Gaberia1-1 ,43,99,102 
Tiller, Tony-43,67,71,112 
Vaughn , Kevin-14,19,20,43, 
6 ,71,102,112 
Voh en ,Chri topher-20,43, 
6 ,112,113 
Walker, Eric-43,99 
Walker. Kelly-43 
Walla e , Michelle-43 
Walter\ , Shannon-43 
Wa hburn, Carrie-43,70 
Weidner, Brendon-43,6 ,99, 
102,103,104,114 
West , Richard-43 
Wiedner , Paulette-43 
William , A hley-43,67 ,6 ,70, 
71,92,97 ,1 05,114 
A hley Witte-43 

arah Young-4,30,43,6 ,69,71, 
72,73,76,97,101,105,106,107,114 

jur1ior ~ 
Bennett, Kanielle -47,91 

B lant n , Antoinette-4 7 
Broyles ,Amanda-47.91 
Bueneman. Ke in-25,47.6 
Butler, terling-47 .92,102 
Carver, Mar -47 
Cohny , Ju tin-4,47 ,50.56.69. 
72.91,100.106.112 
Domko. Laura-24.47.70. 
71,91.92 
Ed 'Nard . Jeffery-25,47 .51 ,6 
Ellis , Jame -47 
Epper on. Gerald-47.72 
Farley, Teri-47,6 
Ford, Je e-47 
George, Kelly-7.29,47.72 
Haa~ , Brent-19,47 ,69, 
70.91,112 
Heleme , Chri~tma-20.24,48. 
73,91 
Hertzler, u~an-20,25,24, 

28,4 ,68,72,91 
Hynek , Kerry-3,7 ,25,31 ,48, 
56.71,97, 111,114 
Jaeger, Danie1-25,4 
Jennmgs ,Adam-4 ,102 
John on , Brandon-15,4 ,67 .71 
lone , Remona-26,4 .105,114 
lone\ , emona-4 .70 
Kelbel , Mary-24,4 ,70.71 ,72 
Kelly , Lucas-4 ,72 
Key , Ryan-48 
King, Craig-6,25,46,4 ,50 

Index/Ads 



Koch , Patrick-4 
Koper tyn~ki , Sandra-20,46, 
48,70,72,77, 2,91,96 
Law on , Tracie-1 ,24,25,4 , 
51,67,6 ,71,91,107,111 
Lund , \1atthew-48,57 ,87 
Ma on , Jo~eph-48,67 
McKnight , Heather-46,4 , 7 
Meier, Ju~tin-4 , 
Menee\ , Laurie-Ann-7,4 ,70 
Mozee , Denni -4 

icola , Kimberly-15,20,24, 
25,46,4 ,51,71,72, 7,91,111 

iemann , Keith-4 
Paul , Dwayne-4 
Pellerito , Jo hua-49,72 
Polkinghome , Jeff-49 
Rice , Rebecca-49 
Riley , Andrew-49 
Rio , Jesse-49,72 
Ritchie , tephanie-49 
Robert , Levi-15,49, 6,91 
Rodriguez , ayelly-49 
Sach , Shanna-22,46,49, 
56,70,72 
Schone , Harold-49,6 , 112 
Schulte, Je e-49,51,102,103 

Shaw, Ryan-13,25,49,91,112 
Shell , Travi -49,91 
Stark , Jennifer-24,26,49,50, 
6 , 2, 7,91 

ydnor , Annette-49 
Sydnor, Dayre -49 

' 1 Index/Ads 
w.a.::::a;=-

Talley, James-49 
Viggers , Tegan-24,25,49,56, 
66,67,70,71 ,72,73, 2,9 1,92,96 
Yoder , Mervin-49 

lllOf\. 

Salven, Stephanie-4,55,56,66 
,6 ,69,71, 100,114,12 
Bank , Benjamin-128 
Blanton, Tara-25,27,56,64,12 
Boerner , J o eph-126, 128 
Bruce , Ju tin-6,55,8 ,12 
Chri ten en , J u tin-72,12 
Clifton , Richard2, 13,25,40,54, 
55,56,67,6 ,69,71,77, 6,92,93, 
100, 112,113,12 
Cole, Patrick-56,68,73,12 
Dalton , Kati-56,66, 12 
Davi , Rachel-9, 19,56,6 ,69, 
70,71,73, 6,108,12 
Denman, Toni-56,66,67,68, 
12 
Dewey, Amanda-56,66, 12 
Dorman ,Angela-2,19,56,67,6 , 
69,70,71, 114,126,12 
Duffy, Michael-6,13,25,56,64, 
67 ,68,92, l 02,112,128 
Dunakey , Elizabeth-56,66, 12 
Famou , ora-56, 6,12 
Fuller ,Sarah-4,25 ,26,27, 
29,56,64,69,71 ,72,73, 107' 110, 

111,12 
Gerdeman , Tina-6.27 ,56, 
67,12 
Gerland, Patricta-19,21,25,55, 
56,66,6 ,69,70,7 1,96,97,1 00, 
105,114.115,12 
Haile , Donald-12 
Harri , Jame -9,13,25,27 ,55, 

2,92,93, l 02,112,113,12 
Haye ,Shauna-56,73,12 
Hill, Timothy-55,12 
Howard, Kelly-27,54,56,6 , 
69,12 
John ton , Michael-56,64, 12 
Kemp, David-3,4,12,13.14,1 , 

25 ,26,54,56,64,67 ,69 ,92,93 '94, 
102,107,112,126,12 

Kettmann, Julia-15,56,12 
King , Tara-56,64, 12 
Lacy , Danielle-4, 19,27 ,54,56, 
64,66,6 ,69,70,71,126,127,12 
Lewi , Matthew-13,25,26,27, 
32,55,56,64,91' 112,113,12 
Markham, Ma on-55,12 
McGah, Amanda-56,73,12 
Meyer, Eli abeth-4,25,27 ,56, 
64,6 ,69,71, 7,96,105,12 
Miku , Du tin-12 
Mozee, Kelia-56,66, 128 

eldon, Amanda-6,27,29, 
56,67, 
71,12 

eldon, Amy-6,27,29, 



56.67.12 
Odom . Bret-27 .2 .6-l.12 
Oppeau.Enc-9.16.5-l.56.69.70. 
92.93.12 
Paul . Andrea-4.25.27.56.64. 
66.6 .69.70.71.12 
Paul . hawn-56.12 
Ptckett . Amber-71,96.128 
Rampani . Jonathan-55,56. 
66.12 
Rattereee . Jennifer-56.64,66. 
3.12 

Ri\era.Shaun-6.56.6 .69.12 
Rochrungruek . Sitthiluck 
(Toey )-4.27 .56.6 .114.115.12 
Schaffrin . Stephanie-56.12 

chubert . Amy-4.1 .27 ,55.56. 
64.66.6 .69.71.96.114.115.12 
Sherrell . Tammy-9.55.56.12 
Sherry . icole-55,56.64,66. 
69,71, II L 128 
Simp on . Shirae-56,66,12 
Stout , Stacy-56,12 
Sydnor , Antwanette- 128 
Thomas , David-128 
Walker, Ja on-12 
William . Shaunn-56.64.12 

(Top) After 33 year'> m the Wright Ctty chool Ot<,tnct. Mr.., htrley Ca<,e 
rettred. he \Na'> awarded a rockmg chatr during a <.,t.tff apprectatton dmner 
Man} <.,tudent'> remember Mr<.,. Ca<.,e as their elementary <.,chool princtpal Mrs. 
Case spent her last years in the dt<.,tnc.t as the + Cordinator and the Dtrector of 
Curnculum. 

( bo\e) This year. the Mtssoun c.hool Improvement Program (M IP) 
e\aluated Wnght Ctty chools. By the end of June. the di.,tric:t \Na., accredited 
with distmctton. The <,taff and students at Wright it} High c:hool worked hard 
all year for this honor. Ye-.. we're on our wa} toward Excellence!! ' 
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All the protect· on 
you need. D anaTuckerDothage 

In urance Agent 
114 . Elm Phone 636-745-2223 

American Family. A company that prides itself on providing a 
full line of reliable insurance and financial services. Call today. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE © _OOQ Am ncl n r<~mil~ Mutual In umn e C rnp tn) nd t 

Am~ric n Famil) Finan tal en icc . In . 
All Your Protection Under One Roof Home Offi c- ~ladi on. \\ l :"7 . • \\\\ \\.amtam. orn 

Manicures Artificial Pedicures 

sa eckamp Tre 
. Service Rd. 
right City, MO 

u t east of Elvis! 

Ads 

ail Technician 

(636) 745-333 



0 
05 N. Em St. Wri ht City, MO 

Electrical 
Plumbing 

LA YMOORE 

P 0 E 636- 14 
F X 636-745-22 

ull-line hardware 
Fee & seed 

0 4- 67-5706 
HO E 63 -52 92 

EXTE 2 

George's Barber 
Shop & Wright Way 

Laundry 

Gun bought -- Sold 
Traded & Repaired 

Locu t Street 
Wright City 
745-3730 



F ~U<.6 & tv1b.Rc.UANT 6 
f?Af\JJL .,F W. . ~ , 

100 E N Second Street ~ r~ City 
Pest Ofiice Box 428 MEMBER FDIC 
Wri£;ht City, Missouri 63390 
636 745-3339 

Oldest Bqnk in Wqrren County 
Since 1910 

Lobby Hours M - Th 9 - 3 Fri 9 - 5 
Sat 9- 12 

Drive thru Hours : M - Th 8- 5 Fri 8- 6 
Sat 9- 12 

Or see our 24 Hour ATM 

Where others hqve their brqnches, we 
h~ve our roots. 

Ads 



(636) 745-2200 
_oo .~outh erl'ice Road 
lVright it) 10 63~'90 

THE ORIGINAL 

~ Bl BOY'S t uront 

Serving Family Style Chicken Since 1924 

~\ D & D Feed & Seed 

\~ 

DAVE PORTER 
' 1r • elk C 

Pre-Owned Cars and Trucks 

"Your Star Connection" 

314-463-1165 
314-745-9119 Fax 
314-406-4142 Mobile 

P.O. Box 462 
220 W.S. Service Rd. 

Wright City, MO 63390 

UNION 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

HARRY KJSHPAUGH 
Pastor 

70 Bell Road 
P.O. Box 187 

Wrrght C1ty, MO. 63390 
Church: 745·3271 

ULTIMATE HAIR 
FULL SERVICE SALON 

456-7047 

MO · FRI 9·8 30 SAT 9·5 
553 WARREN COU rY SlOPPING CE TE=R 

WARR TO , MO 338 



Cia s of 2001-- 56 metnbers 
A+ Receipient --20 
Valedictorian -- Danielle Lacy 

alutatorian -- tephanie 
Balven 

(Far Right) Dave Kemp give the ign 
that ay , "We're outta here." 
(Middle Right) Principal Ellen achs 
congratulate · Joe Boener. he ·hook 
the hand of each graduate as he or ·he 
crossed the stage. 
(Right) Valedictorian Danielle Lacy 
tells her fellow tudent not to be 
afraid to make mi take . 
(Below) Angie Dorman i embraced by 
family during the Ro e Ceremony. 
Thi year enior gave two ro e to 
their family. 



1. Mr . Shirley Ca e wi hed the Class of 200 l the be<.,t. 
Many graduate remember her as their elementary school 
principal. Thi was Mr . Case\ Ia t year in the di~trict. 2. 
Member of the chool board are: Dr. Virgil Freeman, 
Au tin Jone , Dorothy Key, Keith Thomp on,? Mary 
Groeper and Shirley Godt. 3.Guidance coun elor Jennifer 
Schaffer award · Danielle Lacy with the honor of 
valedictorian. 4.Charle Grey, a local attorney. urpnsed the 
audience with hi colorful speech about social 
re pon ibility. 5. Senior clas sponsor M . Wi e says "talk 
to the hand" a he and co-spon er Ms. Lutfiyya get seniors 
to line up amid t much whining about the lack of air 
conditioning. 

Graduation 



Project Graduation 
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other e tertalnment 
news 
H.ob drama The Sopranos was 

g esf ra ed progra ever 1 own 
on HBO gar James Go do f n won 
on Emmy for Ouhla g Lead 
Adar m o D ama Sene~ 

Broadway 1 lange1f·runnmg 1 rNI 

(afs closed after nea ly 18 yea s 
and o record 7 485 performai"Kes 

S<olluh odor Sean Co nery sfa of 
sewn )a es Bond f1 ms was 
kmghted by Queen Ehzobelh 

.41wton IIJlPOmble l opened on 
r¥.emonal Day wee end and g 011es 
nearly S71 II on The moVIe went 
o to make over S200 m1 10 

I s was the year !hat several 
celebnfy couples called 1f qu1h Alec 
Ba dwm and K1m Baunger Harmon 
Ford and .¥.elmo ltlo non Gar! 
and Sandy Broo s and Den 11 Quo1d 
and N.eg yo a e ed the r long· 
term mornoges 

lhe yeorl b•ggesl mov1es were 
(as/ ~way. lneellhe Parenls al 
ltes Benealh 81g !.ammo s lloUft 
Save lhe las/ Dance m 
(ongemahly, and llanmbal 

I e world remembew 
• Su Jo G1elgud best 
remembered as !he buller m Mhur 
n 1981 G elg~d d1ed m Nloy at 96 
• Slar Wars' Ob1 a enob1 Su 
A ec 6umness d1ed a !he age of 86 
• Sieve Allen fhe IV host who 
mvenled !he late·mg I fa show 
d ed of 78 
• Nancy orchond besf knrNin for 
her roles m lou 6ranl and The 
Sopranos d ed o day before her 72nd 
b ifhday 
• Joson Robards on of Hollywood s 
mosl respected odors mode more 
!han 50 films and won fwo 
Academy Awards d1ed m December 
• Olher enferlamen I a! pa11ed 
away t 11 year JI"Kiud R1chcrd 
farruworfh. Lorelto Young. and 
Gwen Verdon 

t 
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flower Pawere~ iMa1:s from lht people who !Koughl you the 
mullt<ol01ed aAocs ond rWs. Apple mbodutn lhe MW lrne of spe<ral 
edrlton rAcxs- funky. yel powfffull 

t s t 
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Ca1cer Slrtlnr Lance Armstrong wins 2111 
T11r de france Cyt!nl Lance Armslrong spo~ed lhe honored yellow 
Jtney oga n afler Wlnn ng hn second lour de France 

PRJ>jo£0 IN USA 2001 Hort!Jcno Inc. 
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